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•KICK" IN YOUR THINKING. COMES IN CONTACT » Tf tE POOR LITTLE^RICH. 
By H. Addington Bruce. 
I At -the recent annual meeting of 
(he American Medical association 
Dr. Borden S.- Veedor of Sft. Louis 
,nude the astonishing statement that 
malnutrition U more common .among 
^he ehitdren-of the r ich than among 
.ho children of the poor. 
One'a first impulse ivould be t o 
lay, "Impossible," Dr. Veeder's state-
ment would, on the face of it , aeem 
;o bo not merely paradoxical but ab-
;urd. Y«t thgre are facta which go to 
THE PASSING OF COTTON. 
Colleton Merchant Say. it Will Co 
S^m« Way a . Rice a»d Indigo. 
Colleton county is passing through 
its third- year under boll weevil con-
ditions. Mr. E. T. H. Staffer, n large 
Colleton merchant and farmer, tells 
the fallowing story in Monday's.. i»-
wle of The News and Courier which 
will be of interest to CHester county 
farmers: , . . 
The present season has i-i,nvini-«Q 
eyen the most skentical that profit-
able cotton growing In lower South 
Carolina is now a thing of the past. 
-First 'imtigo, TftjnTTlfcB'"in»W 
each has flourished for a time and 
then passed away. However, none Sf 
these as crop systems ever placed 
the average farmer of this'section on 
a sound economic/ basis, ready and 
able to face changing conditions. Nor 
did they ever place the, average' far-
mer of this section on the ' same 
scale' «f living as is the farmer s of 
the bolder State or of the Mid<Ue 
West. Each had the same fatal de-
' f ee t - ra one-money-cfop system of 
agriculture. A system unsound and 
unbusinesslike from every stand-
Since the wet age has merged into 
I ho Dry Age, the Great 'Age of 
Thirst, it has be^fl the aim of every 
farmerworshipper of boon to invent 
-t hamly substitute with a "kick" in 
it. I once heard a northern man 
growing about Bevo. "No kick in that 
floppy stuff." Now everybody knows 
that the kick in all ,"wet" drinks is 
put "there by fermentation—alcoholic 
Your Friend? Sumter, Sept. 10—-Qeorgc C. Duncan, tingimun for CntF'city 'light-ing plant, met an instantaneous 
death near noon today in the 'per-
formance of his duty when he came 
in contact with an elect i ic wire car-
rying 2,300 soils. Mr. Human- was 
strapped high up* on a pole near 
the oorner of Liberty and IfSrvin 
Baron Rothschild, the famous Parisian 
Banker, in refusing a loan to a friend^ said: 
"1 won't lend you the money, but I will let 
you walk arm in arm with me across the 
floor of the stock exchange. That will get 
you all the credit you need." 
And it did. 
Association is everything in life. 
If your advertisement appears in the 
advertising columns of The News you possess 
the unlimited confidence of every reader of 
that paper. 
If you want to reach the cream of the 
investing public foil should advertise in 
Kur <XampJffc a nutrition survey of 
"Chool children" in '• Grand ' Rapids, 
Mich., ~msdt^ l r y ^ r " C . IT *JoIiruwn, 
ihowed that as many as 20 per cent. 
•I children from .poor homes were by 
>o means as well nourished as —all 
. hildreri "ought to be. Inadequacy of 
.he food supply because of poverty 
vould naturally be assumed to nc-
:ount for this deplorably high per-
•enUige. 
• And on.this assumption one would 
fxpect to find the percentage fall 
>ith income increase. Actually Dr. 
lohnson found 40 per cent: of maf-
lutrition among children coming 
'rom homes of the exceedingly well-
o dof-or the comparatively- well-to-
further .from - ' b -
when his leg sfruck-
re light wire. As soon as 
cob Id be turned off. 
ight down and medical 
n, but it "was evident I 
i extinct from the tim 
FARM l^OAN MONEY. 
There can be but one explanation., 
t lies in the well established fact, 
ifton forgotten by parents, that nu-
rilitin is not determined' by quantl-
y of food alone. 
Children who eat too much may 
>e as poorly nourished, as children 
vho cat too little. And children who 
Io not eat quite enough food may 
IO not nearly so badly off, In point of 
lutrltion, as children- who eat the 
vrong kinda of food: 
Obviously, children of the wall-to-
Jo, unless their parents are familiar 
with the laws of hygienic living—as 
.oo faw parents in any class Aecm to 
be—ard more likely than children of 
tho poor to eat too much and to cat 
•foods more palatable than 'nourish-
THE CHESTER NEWS 
Besides ' which nutrition depends, 
.o a large extent, on the general state 
if the nervous system. If there is 
chronic over-tensipn or . fatigue, 
,'ood will be poorly digested and as-
similated. Then proper nutrition is 
Itiite out of tho question. 
And it is notorious that in homes 
>f- Economic comfort conditions oft-
jn obtain making'for lftrvous over-
.ensisn and fatigue. 
Many n child of the rich ia-pam-
lertfl and indulged to a really nervc-
.•acklng extent. It is permitted to go 
;o "parties,*' evon to 'attend' dances, 
i t nn age when it should have no 
•.hought,.pf parties or dances. H is al-
lowed In stay up late at . night sever-
a l nights a week. It j s given a bewil-
lering and exhausting vsrictV of 
playthings and amusements. 
In a word.ats whole environment 
is;too complex for nervous health. 
And such a condition may more than 
offset the aikantnges financial case 
thoiild corifei? Dr^ Johnion's .--find-
ing*, considered together wi th in M r 
data presonted by Dr. Veeder. sug-
lest that the offsetting is of la men-
Ulbly frequent occurrence. r~ 
governed largely, by the work 
by Mr. NOJM... Spwtinbnn: to-
spending »50,000 in the develop 
of one park In the northern pa 
the city and expects to go to 
with this and other work uod« 
direction of the e l t j planner.. 
among women." -- .. 
That -evening a bowlegge^i lath-
framed youth'wearing checked trous-
ers and smoking or cigarette rattled 
tho door knob and tho girl knocked 
four tumblers and a cut glass, frnit 
dish Off the sideboard ill her haste 
One Way B*«lnSM. | 
A colored nun recently announced I 
a Chanit^ in' hii busyiWts as follows: 
'.'Notice—De co-part tie rahip hereto-
fore resiatiog between! me and Mote 
Skinner ' is herebjr rfcolvsd. Dein 
what owe do firm will kettle wid mo, 
and dem wh*t de j i r r a b w e i will set-
tle veld Mow." i 1 
NOTICE. 
All pupils in the-city schools who 
have not registered will please re-
port to my effbe on Main street. 
Spra : B. & I.. Assiclation, Wednes-
day from » to 1 o'clock and from 3 
to" 5 o'clock where (hey may obtain 
'certificates for entering. This re-
quires vaccination certificates from 
physician. All. who tiave* not been 
examined for their grades will re-
port to* the school, nearest their home 
Thursday' afternoon at 3:30 o'dock 
for examination. 
Primary, children. (Grades 1, 2, 3, 
and 4) , who have n o t b e e n exam-
ined are to moot a t Sujicrlntwid-
dent'a office Thursday afternoon. 
M. E. BROCKMAN, Bujrt. 
Chester* S. C., Sept. 13, 192L 
NATIONAL goin' itn I knowed Church done come-
to hisself ' and had sm«Jt a land 
trade some where 'round here. 
Spen'kin" 'bout Bob H a f n « v Mr. ' 
Editor, he sKore is some punkin.. 
Went up in the mountains thU sum-1 
mer and' fling bwst. my .hide if he 
didn't play ..off preacher. Yes sir. a -> 
mountain hooger. cume long and axed 1 
liob f e r ' a drink and Bob he looksl 
sanctimonious,-Jist like he'do-wlien 
he take: up.tullcctioii on Sunday 
mbrnin", and says to that 'ere moun-
tain fellow that he *orrj[ Itf can't do 
a ithiu" f u r him 'but tna t he is ef 
•i ini-ier of the itos|>el. Weil sir. hi 
iiiIn t . « l thai mounta'i* resident off 
his feet' »ml had (ilm pjjjfigi;ingi and 
.-.)iii* on. Course i blames the moun-
tain guy 'cause anybody, whut is got 
million sense could look a t _ Bob 
tlafWer ami" tclL ie_ never wuz" no 
preacher. , 
> n d Saodgrass expectorated on 
i.ir fre2Bffy"l>"tl-h.-(l fleer a-, he went 
1 Itit to ice if. cither one of the fire 
,1.-, had been turned over to th< 
Published Tuesday and Friday At 
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bates of cotton «. . . de '.royed when a 
warehouse at Blakely, Geosgia, burn-
ed. The-News would respectfully re-
quest that those who have charge o 
keeping tab on the amount of hold-
over cotton kindly mark this lot as 
having been dispensed with. Just 
want to kc,«ji the record straight, you 
know. 
Annual Meeting Stockholder*-
Washington, D. C-. 
August 30tb, ,1921. 
Notice is hereby given that the at. 
iroah meeting of t^e stockholders of 
Carolina and»N«rthwestern Railway 
Company will be held at the office 
if the Company in Chester, South 
Carolina, Thursday, September 16th, 
1921, at 12:00 o'clock noon, for the 
election of directors and for the 
transaction of such other -business 
a may be brought' before said meet-
The Stock Tranfer books of the 
Company will be closed on Septem-
ber 5th, 1921, and remain-closed un-
til September 16th. 1921. 
W. M. P. DESMOND, 
Secretary. 
2-C-9-13. 
' LEGAL NOTICE. 
"STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA, 
County of Chester. 
;• \ . W. Wise, Esquire, Probate 
.. dge. 
Whereas, W. Ol Guy hn» made 
suit to ny to. grant him letters -of Ad- • 
ministration of the Estate of and 
effects of Davis G. Anderson, deceas-
ed. 
• These arc therefore to cite and 
adnftnish all and aingular the kin-
dred and 'creditor* of the said Davis 
(".. Anderson, deeetoed, that tljcy be 
and appear before me, in the Court 
if Probate, to be held a t Chester 
-Court House on i j t J a y o* • October 
after publication hereof at 11 
o'clock In the forenoon, to . show 
ra ise , if any they have, why the -said' 
Administration should not ,be grant-
ed.'- . } 
Given unrler my hand, -this 13lh 





The South Is weakening t j the ne-
cessity of good roads and taking 
definite steps toward obtaining them 
,in no uncertain manner, a summary 
if recent progress in. this direction 
iho'ws. Unfortunately, South Caroli- • 
na has; not. yet found it "advisable to 
provide for a permanent system of 
highways, »» have" several of her sis-
ter states, but a bond issue will be 
floated, certainly, in the Course of 
the next tvvf years. 
North Carolina, h a t proVlded "a 
bond .issuerof • $50,000,000; Virginia 
J40,000.00a^«od^jliss(niri *40,000.-
tMilt. Highway projects of considera-
ble magnitude are underway in prac-
titally, all States south of the Mason 
and Dixon Line,"~and the Palmetto I 
State is listed as having new projects 
involving *1,709.000 under way, this 
including, however, street paving 
plans. . - , J -.-
Spartanburg, Gre?nville and An-
derson, the three thriving cities of 
the Piedmont section; are ever will-
ing fi tnesses to the benefits derived 
from better highways. Most of the 
roads in these counties are of the 
top-soil variety, but they liave proved 
to be very satisfactory, according to 
the verdict" of Citizens of the rashpr • 
they serve, although they are j not 
held up as the egiial of permanent 
hard surfaced roads. V 
With the evolution ot ' the South 
into a" new era of-prosperity on a 
substantial "basis f ronTthe post-w*r 
•depression," the . probabllfty .of the 
.•lUzcns of this State being, willing fo 
i o n d •themselves for an amount suf-
Hcieflt to provide an inter-county 
system of trunk highway* of perma-
nent construction Will grow into a 
certain demand that they .a re per-
mitted to do so. Sjuth Carolina, can 
. not go, on with temporary roads in-
j defihltely When, states surrounding 
Ihfcr hui|d'concrete or other i)«rd-
] surfaced. highwayi^-ColpmSU Kec-
SPEC1AL NOTICE. 
. The Catfionf. Cemetery' Associa-
tion will hold its regular annual 
meeting Wednesday September 21st, 
instead of Wednesday, September 
lJih. N'otjeC change of date. There 
will h»^l>asket picnic,.«o which Hie 
gwUliT is cpr&fdly invited. Address 
bj- Rev. B/lT-7V'H?- " -
DR. J . P . YOUNG 
E v e r y m a n w i l l f i n d h i t F a l l c l o t h e * 
h e r e , a n d e v e r y m a n wi l l f i n d t h e m 
h e r e t o h i s p r o f i t ! 
S t y l e d f i n e l y - a n d t a i l o r e d s u b s t a n -
t i a l l y , a * auch f a m o u s c l o t h e s m u s t b e 
— a n d c e r t a i n l y e c o n o m i c a l , t h e F a l l 
p r o d u c t s of o u r l e a d i n g m a k e r s h o l d 
o u t t o you o p p o r t u n i t y f o r d i s t i n c t l y 
u n u s u a l v a l u e . 
Olputt Fitted 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
Our Standard Lines R e a l l y , c l o t h e s s o f ine , a t p r i c e s s o 
m o d e r a t e , s h o u l d c a j l f o r n o f u r t h e r 
w o r d of p e r s u a s i o n f r o m u s — w e o n l y 
h o p e y o u w i l l s e e w h a t w e c a n b u t t e l l 
you^of h e r e . 
W e ' n « . t h e n e w e r s ty les , - f a b r i c s 
w i t h n o v e l t y a n d o t h e r s w i t h r e se rve* , 
a n d s p r a c t i c a l l y i n e x h a u s t i b l e ' r a n g e 
W i l s o n Bros . S h i r t s ( 
" F l o r s h e i m " a n d " B * r r y " S h o e s | 
H o w a r d a n d S t e t s o n H a t s . | 
T r i a n g u l a r C o l l a r s 1 
W i l t o n B r q i . T i e s " < 
H o o k a n d E y e P a r i s G a r t e r s . 
Dept. Store! 
• Carolina ! 
This la a prescription prepared especially 
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. 
Five oe six doses will bresk any esse, slid 
if taken than as a look the Fever will not 
return. It acts on the liver belter lhao 
Calomel aad-doca not gripe o.- slefceo 25o 
J. T. Collins 
Chester, South 
the Riverside company, a concern 
established by his father, '8. 0 . Skel 
ton, several years ago. 
Bon—How about that school suit. 
Get a suit from ua—on* that will 
wear and f ive you satisfaction. The 
E. E. Cjoud Co. > 
.. The/regular term of United States 
coty-t/convened in Rock Ilil) this 
morning with Judge H. H. Watkins 
presiding. Sheriff Anderson, Deputy 
Howze and Constable Smith are 
among those attending today froni 
Chester. ^ 
Arithmetic; Miss Kathleen Alexan-
der, Chester, South Carolina, Stenog-
raphy, Latin; Mr. R. N. Allen, I-atta. 
South Carolina; Manual Training, 
and Mr. I>. M. Nixon, Jr., Greenwood, 
South Carolina, History; Miss Mary 
Love McLure, Chester, South Caro-
lina, Algebra, History. Miss McLure 
is an addition to the faculty of last 
year'^^jiumber on account of the 
large number in , the ninth, tenth, 
and eleventh grades. • Chester High 
School has a splendidly equipped 
Physics and Chemistry aboratory, 
and one of the best*equipped Manu-
al Training and "Domestic Science 
'Departments in the State. 
Miss Gertrude Davis, Marion, S. 
will be head teacher in charge of 
M-vontb/rade and primary grades a ' 
College Street School. Mip Davis will 
leach History and o th t r subjects. 
Mrs. Branch, Chester, Seuth Caro-
lina, English and oilier subjects. Mr. 
George Calphin, St. Matti 
NEW ARRIVALS to Head and Pulliag Trigger. 
Greenville, Sept. 11.—As his wife 
was in the act of warning him to be | 
careful* with ;a revolver which he ! 
hold to his head, Sam Skeltojfc. '26, 
bookkeeper of th'ls city, blew his • 
brains out at the house in which he | 
lived on River street here this af-- | 
lernoon. Young Skelton had been ( 
exhibiting the pistol to some'friends < 
that were spending-the-day with him ( 
and had offered to.sell the weapon to ( 
one of. them and when he became < 
careless in handling tH- pistol, he ( 
was warned to be ear. ful: He then < 
imbreeched the pistol and, as he < 
thought, all of the rarffridg.-s fell H 
out. It was then that hf held ' the! / 
WlMIWI his temple. appar. 
demonstrate that' !l~rr- was no harm I , 
•in, it, r-u»>g the trigger, (shcjt j* 
ir i i .^elruuunlrbathe head with thej£ 
•one cartridge t h a i remained in the 5 
chamber. His wife, having heard | j 
i the warning of his'rfriends, stopped i jl 
i at the door and a a she begged him la 
to he,careful the fatal shot was fired. ? 
Young skelton lived about 45 thin-! S 
utes a f te r he was shot, though the > 
bullet went clear through his head, j-
spattered his brains on thi» floor and £ 
lodged in the wail beyond. He never (. 
regained consc.ousncss. ' 
Mr. Skejton was bookkeeper for fj 
IEMEDYFORMEN. 
The following; announcement of 
interest to many Chester people 
comes from McConnellsvillc: "Mr. 
and Mrs. James Oscar Moore an-
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Nell Cafeetfn,' to John 
Marion Sandiier. TJic wedding will 
ake place in October." 
Miss Alice WiUjams,- of Dunbar-
Uin, arrived Saturday and ha« taken 
up her duties as teacher of the Dou-
glas school, In the Woodward church 
•> Just received by Express the Newest Models in 
Ladies' Fall Dresses, Suits and Coats. We have 
carefully selected, these garments and have gotten 
together the Snappiest styles and materials that is on 
the market. Call and see them. The best always 
sell first. 
; Insurance on ] 
; Plantation, Aver-1 
| age cost About j 
;20 cents per Bale! 
per Month. ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wilkes, of 
Columbia, spent Sunday in Chester 
with relatives. 
Miss Lily Roberts spent the week-
end in Rock'Hill with friends. 
Miss Mamie McCoy has gone to 
Bishopville where she will ' attend 
the Secgars-Woodham wedding. 
Messrs. James I. Hardin ami W. B. 
Vaughn have returned from the 
Northern markets where they have 
been for the past ten days buying 
faU merchandise, for Joseph Wylie & 
Company. 
J. C. CORNWELL 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y LOWRYVILLE GIRL MARRIEP, 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. R.'*0. 
Atkinson, of Lowryville. R. F. D . h , 
was the, scene of a,-pVetty .wedging 
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock, 
hon their daughter, Miss Margaret^ 
.vas United in marriage *tTA- L. IJrec-
land of Holly Hill, the Kev. F. Ray 
Riddle of "Lowryville, officiating. The 
ceremony was solemnized on 
front porch and a large crown of 
friends and «eighb»rs was gathered 
for the happy «»venf. 
The -bridesmaids were Misses Jane 
Ferguson, Elizabeth Bennett, Eve-
tjrn" Wise' and Nannie Atkinson. Her 
*istcr. Mrs. Luther Ashe, was dame 
of honor. The best man was Mr, 
Palmetf Atkinson, of Lowryville. 
At the^onclusion^i the ceremony 
•here was a delighflflrc reception dur-
ing which punch was served. 
f LOCAL and FKHSUNALI 
CottilS oh the local market today 
-is—bringing -around 10 -1-2. cents.. 
Yesterday "the market 'went off 115 
points and this morning October 
dropped to 18.98 but later rallied 
and about; twelve o'clock had. gone i 
back ta about 19.45. 
Wanted—Young mim wants room , 
close-in business' section. 'Phone 
''roopier" at the 'News Office. 
Magistrate Shannon yesterday 
.morning fined Jdmes Patton,colored * 
Y>f Rock Hill, $100 or thirty days lx 
Ahe chaingang, bo being charge*! witl 
speeding on the Saluda road Sunday -
afternoon. Patton was • driving-' ai 
"Aniteraon car and it i n s t a t ed tha -
those he met on the road were forcei 
trf take to the woods on account ol 
hin high speed. A 'phone message nd 
vis*1 the offipials of his actions and ' 
he .was arrested- as hej^ached- Ches- ' 
ter. He was taken/to the' gang yes-
terday afternoon And will pick rock 
. for Sir. McKeownN " 
Liit—By J . A. FloVd RonfincCo., 
•Greenville, S, C., o n / Goodyenrciird' i 
casing' -34x4 1-2, o j rim. JS,00 re- ' 
ward torja^WMK" .. 
Rev. Henry Stokes returned to 
his home in "Chester yesterday after 
(perilling some time at Richmond 
anil in the mountain* in t h e interest 
o f his health. 
Ladies' Just received ,today a big 
shipment Tricotine dresses. All new 
models at very^ittrnctive prices. Call 
and see them. The K. E. Cloud Co. 
Therewill be a regular meeting of 
Chester Ld8ge No." 18 A. F. M., this 
evenHKjiAII members are .urged to 
The/campaign for U)e Community 
Creamery Cojnpany is going forward 
n all parts-of the county. This Is so 
important for the dcvelopmehr of 
dairying' in Chester Count'.' that its 
value cannot be minimized. The 
Dotal'subscriptions to date a'faount 
$3,700 with î o reports . f rom;the 
committees appointed by the Chair-
man of. the Community Karift*Goun-
sillC The Chamber of CommcrcV Will 
have published a full list of th^se. 
- h o subscribe stock af te r the reports 
ire-submitted Sept. 14th. The.Creim-
ery Committee composed of 
•Messrs. R. B. Caldwell, R-. p. Sims. 
i. II. Westbrook, Wm. StnngfeJIow 
-nd H. M. DaYega. • 
Youne Men we have the new styles 
n fat! clothes, at -very reasonable 
-iricrerlt will pay you to look-them 
-ver. The E. E. Clqud Co. 
A letter has been mailed out by 
' ihe Woman's Council- of the'Cham-
ber of Commerce, to aU of the, school 
leachers who are new corners to the 
-community, extending them a most 
sordial welcome. The Woman's Coun-
cil is planning considerable work 
this fall and winter in the way of 
social service in which all of ' the 
school; teachers will be invited to ttke 
Men's extra 
work pants, • -
Kluttz price 
Men's 25c sot 
pn'ds," Klutti pr $2 laities' bed room slippers, •Ij colors, l i . s o 
25c quality velvet finish 
English long cloth, ' Kluttz' 
Silk Petticoat! 
20c -value dress glnghi 
.lovely patterns, reduced to that Kluttz offers a t 
~ $1.98 
e water for everybody 25c quality 3G-inches wide 
percale, sale price . - 18c 
PLAY SHOES 
SCHOOL SHOES 
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY 
Call for" Wagoner Refining ,Com. 
pany's nVajjoner^ftuality-Gasoline". 
Sold tbKugh'VfSilito Primps at Vic-
tory Service Station, C. C. Young, 
. Prop. Sold b/XoT!«umirrs: Oil Com-
pany. W . \ 
The many"lfriends of Mr. 
Hind man will regret to learn iH»t IrFamlattJi 
/ -TODAY 
WILLIAM S. HART T " 
— — v j - ' , — ^ -
i "0fkALLBYv0F THE MOUNTED" 
( Avtale oflthe law of the great North Northeast And red-coated-
v,riders who Juar^-it* wiW frontiers. 
"SN,UB POLLARD COMEDY' 
—ALSO— i 
"Topics of The Day" /* 
WEDNESDAY 
MARY PICKFORD 
/A production for old and Y(j 
,will Ion it be talked about—elf 
in whifh Wiss Pickford does hi 
THURSDAY 
MAE MURRAY 
• "THE GILDED* LILY" 
A romance of New York and its gay night life. Andh girl whose 
flash and folly hld'a heart of^gold. 
"APRIL FOOL 
l r  
lis home 
on Hemphill Avenue. 
Mr. H. II. Hester, county engineer, 
has been advised by the Federal gov-
ernment that tM> plana f o r the etet-. 
t lOT-of- th»-beiO«e.^r South Fork 
on the .Saluda-road, have been ap-
proved "aiid.blds for tho erection of 
the bridge will be asWig . f o J ' V 
early date. The cre»ion of this 
bridge has been .delayed several 
months on accpufit of the local au-
thorities w^ifTng on the- approval of, 
the FederaJ'government. 
. LadUs-Z-Wc received by express 
today another shipment of those 
-pretty.tflk sweaters. Call and aec 
them. She E. E. doud-Co . 
Miss Maty Evelyn_ Orr has re-
turned home af te r spending . t t fr tum-
m'er in AshevUjc »n<i M« r b l t ' " • °-
For R.nt—One large joom hear 
postolfico for Hwo or three young 
men. 'Phone 625. . 
The Sunshine Club will meet with 
j , ,*. A. W Aiken, on York street, 
Thursday morning at ««,ven o clock. 
• Tho ' WonAn's Council, of the 
Chamber o l ^ o m r t » c e , will serve ai 
committee to meet the Winthrep 
stJacnts. who transfer from the 
. Seaboard ti. Southern'here en route 
lo Rock Hill. Arrangemcnta . have 
also been made to facilitate the 
transfer of baggage here. The new 
nudcnU Ivifl-P"" through on Sept. 
10th and those of the higher classes 
Miss LucUe Kennedy, Wetter, 
a, first (A). Mi«» Mamie SilIT 
lie. South Carolina, 2 (A>, 
Miss Coy Reeves* Allendale, South 
Carolina, second (A). Miss Marion 
I'il , Westminister, South Carolina, 
second (B). 
In Dora Jones Schooj we have the 
following teachera: Misa Lila Con-
lor Orangeburg, S. C., Principal, 
ixth (A), Miss'Margaret Oatea, 
'hi-»ter. South Carojna. sixth (A), 
diss Katherine Duggan, Marthem, 
leorgia, f if th (A&B), Miss Margaret 
Cee, Richburg, South 'Carolina, fifth 
A), Miss Bettie Hemphill, Chester, 
iouth Carolina, fourth (A) , Miss 
Barbara Cox, Woodruff,-South; Caro. 
ina, third (At, and Miss Ruth Dug-
•an. rfanhen, Georgia,^ne I A&B). 
AT the Balil/vin School we have as 
Principal and teacher of grade one 
A), Miss Margaret Bailey, of Kock 
"Hill, South Carolina, Mrs. H. S. Hey-
(A), Miss Ivii Simpson, Ar-
South Carolina, one (B), 
Mary Strong, Chester, South 
'artlinai second (A), Miss Ruth 
Tarklagton, I-aurenburg, North Car-
trd (A). Miss Jennie McKln-
nell, Chester, South Carolina, fourth 
A), and Miss Kella Garvin, Kitch-
ig's Mill. South Carolina, f if th (A). 
At Footc Street School we Save the 
allowing teachers: Miss Agnes Dou-
Chester, South Carolina, l'rin-
and sixth 1A),. Miss Eugenia 
Fogle,' Denmark, South Carolina, 
fourth (B), and fifth (A), Mrs. 
,'alston-Lynni Chester. South Caro-
na, f if th (B), Miss Helen Poole, 
affney. South Carolina, fourth (A), 
Miss Mary Lindsay, Chester, South 
CaroIin5;T_thif'd "(A), Miss Marie 
Cousley. Chester, South Carolina, 
second (A), and Mrs. I.izrie D. Mel-
ton, Chester, South Carolina, one 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
$4.00 Silk Reiiuced to $1.49 
Another J»iK shipment of Silks of all kirff£just like we had 
some tima ago, values up to fl. KJutt' Sale Price $1 .49 
.'.tghU | 
- . . $ 1 . 3 8 ! 
<, g/od ".-.c'c-
e c„ 8 l-3c | 
p:Ja yard 23c I 
ale in jiopu- | 
rd ioc . 
Ifraw artv 
/•' I 
SI inches wide capital quali-
ty bod sheet tag reduced to yard 
shad f t . , Kluttz' pric 
>tfce quality calico reduced 
to a yard 7 I-2c 
r' Emerson Talking Machine 
Records ones, sire 10 .inch. 
Perfect records, sale price. 49c 
Ladies' nice quality handker-
chiefs - 3c 
35c quality jl2~inch' best 
grade "Eress gingham special at 
I t yard men's Silk Sh'rting, 
also good for ladies', waists, ' 
yard $1.49 
$1.50 lovely rag rugs a t 
Kluttz at 98c 
Ladies,- be sure you see 
Kluttz' exquisite line of Milli-
nery.' 
Men's good work Shirts, 
only — 59c 
39c Suiting, fine for child-
ren's clothes, yard -2Sc 
See those $r>.00 ladies' Wool 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
Ready To Serve You 
Our ginning plant Jhas been put into A-1 order 
for the season ahead, new ball-bearing brushes, 
new saws, etc., to give you the "very best of service. 
We will appreciate your business' and with 
ample facilities and the best of machinery will do 
our best to please you. 
Chester Oil 
[jchodutol of »» io* 
lu ivinc Cheater pubUahefl f o r e 0 ° * 
Venienco of our readers. 
- $ 9 . 7 2 
; $ 8 . 9 3 
. $ 9 . 7 2 
„ $ 8 . 2 8 
. $ 1 2 . 1 7 
. $ 1 1 . 0 2 
. . $ 8 . 7 9 
„ $ 7 . 4 9 
. $ 1 1 . 6 0 
- $ 1 3 . 1 7 
_ $ 1 0 - 2 3 
No. 3 It Local 
No. »2 Through For 
^Torpid 
Liver C. * . N . W. RAILWAY 
No. 2 Leaves Chester 7 :28 
No". 1 Arrives Chester 6:40 
L . I C . RAILWAY 
No. 15 Leaves Chester 1 
No. 17 Leaves 'Chester 
No. 14 Arrive* ^ h e s t e r 8 : 




For over seventy years * 
t h i s p u r e l y vegetable Vg 
p r e p a r a t i o n has been Mj 
| ,found beneficial by thou- * 
j sanSs of pet-MU fuller- R 
; ibg from cffcc.s of a tor- V 
i j>id, or i le »-acting liver, j"; 
[ lndfgcslio:!, biliousness, JA 
I pjllc, coal tongue, i.z- i:] 
| alness, constipation, bit- ( j 
Kter taste, sleeplessness, *i 
5 lack of e:iergy, pain in lij 
I back, putiiness und :r ttie v 
J eyes—any or all of theie S 
! symptoms ofl*a indicate B 
' that there is something 3 
} the mattsr with your / 
| liver. Ycu can't be too » 
( careful about the medi- k 
J cine you take. Be sure y 
fi that tbe .name, "Thed- '* 
• lord's Blaft?Draught," is j 
s/6n the paewge. At all 9 
urn with a broken heart 
e r -Woee t -and-c rW J»ut - t o 
ite; she corned out brave, 
•peace. What hand has been 
^ner soul? . 
>f the. mystery we come 
he gates of bir th; in to my«-
S(D through the door of 
i d d l M r e days of our trans-
re n«vetJ lef t the skirts of 
-said tha t fools wondi 
APPLIED ANATOMY. 
. O r a key tof a lock of his hair? . 
Or. .can his eyes be on academy. 
Ikcause there are pupil» there 
In the* crown of his 'head wbpt gem* 
ore foUnfi?' 
Who travels the bridge of his nose? 
Does the calf of his leg become hun-
•' - gry a t t i m e s 
fUnA • devour- the corn on his t oes . I 
Can .the crook of his.'elbow be sent 
t o j a i t ? 
Where 's the shude. f rom the palm 
ef his hantj? -
How does he sharpen his shoulder 
. b l ades? 
I 'm hanged .if f understand. 
—'American, Legion Weekly. . 
ONLY 
$2k)0 a Year 
AiDe io \\ m CAves\e? 
Mr. Merchant and others who use printing of any 
kind, there is no use of your sending printing to Spartan-
burg, Baltimore, New York and Louisville when it can be 
done in Chester. G 
Seventy-three per cent of the Job Printing done 
ty the Chester News during the month oT July has been 
sent us by customers out of Chester, sopate of them being 
rated in Bradstreet's at a million and a half dollars. If 
The Chester News is in position to handle Drinting for 
Million Dollar concerns itis in position to handle yours too. 
Every dollar a Chester merchant spends with The 
Chester News remains in( Chester. ' - • - - . . \ . - , - ') 
If i t 's P r i n t i n g S e e u«l r 
tjrop which keeps i ^ ; r -reeds anil 
"winter food plants an\l des t tow pro-
tect ive- COVMWS fo r tKe wec\ajL>ut; 
other dvstotaive'ihs^et»NliwTng W 
>j'm<er.'' - ' 
I t is how time fo r fa rmers to think 
. i M these, matters and W let . th is 
- * o r i go until the' last monjent,' ad-
/ H n l ' rof* A. F. Conjadi, entomolo-
. gist who says that w« «;ant to elyan 
up our f a rms th i s^ fa l j .as we hav i 
never done before.-. T h e i c winter ing 
places mentipned m u a r n o t . b e per-
f minted; they mus t be removed ^ai 
destroyed by one 'method- or- another. 
HuinjiJ' i" »ur greatest deficiency. In 
f a i n i n g and fo r that reason" vege-. 
J taUU mat te r BDOUSI. be properly in-
.UMjuSliil in the soil whenever pos-
sible; but "there are a great ' many 
' A j a r where" this c ap .ho t be done; 
4 , n d yet should weeds, dead 4ras^, 
^etc.» remain through the wirfte? they 
p t t M l o r m successful wintering 
